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Takes Bride
Friends are interested to learn

of the marriage of a former Salem "

man, Joseph Michael Healy. son
of Mrs. Frank S. Healy o2 Portland,

"

wrio resiaea nere untu last year,
and the late Mr. Healyr who took .

as his bride. Miss Barbara Jane
Midoney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey M. Maloney of Portland.
on Wednesday, August 18. . .

IThe morning nuptials were ner---
formed at St. Rose Catholic church '
in Portland with the Rev. Edmund
J. Murnane officiating.' -

The bride wore an eggshell satin
dress' with cloche of. matching
satin holding in place her illusion -
veil, and carried a bouquet of mix
ed white flowers centered with an
orchid. . - .

Miss Maryhelen ' Maloney - was -
her sister's only attendant She
wore a fuchsia taffeta dress with r
headdress of whit gladioli and car-- --

ried matching flowers. -

Alpha Epsilon chapter, ' Beta
Sigma Phi will hold a picnic for
members,' their families and
friends on Thursday night at Par-
adise Island at 6:30 o'clock. A
no-ho- st dinner will be served and
those attending are asked to bring
their own table service. Swimming
and dancing will be enjoyed later
in the evening. In charge-o- f ar-
rangements are Misses Cecelia
Greene, Joan McCarthy, Mrs. El- -
don Lindhorst and Mrs. Donald
Parker.

Birthday Party
Fetes Matron .

SWEET HOME A surprise
birthday party was given Mrs.
Lavelle Colvin by Mrs. Butler
Ward at her home, with Mrs. Joe
Chapman and Mrs. Ward's
mother, Mrs. Cora Bell Spells, as

-

Mrs. Colvin cut the ; birthday
cake at the luncheon hour. Patty
Ward assisted in serving.
' Present were Mesdames Hanah

Cunningham, W. L. Tremble,
Ester CrowelL Joe Fallon, Lora
Shockley, George Pittsley, How-
ard Miller, Harry Walker, George
Little and daughter Myrna, Bur-le-y

Shockley, Bernadine Ward,
Gerald Chapman, James Shock-le-y,

Margaret Clark, Carmalie
Smith, Mary Shockley, Flora Hoyf
Patsy Ward, and the hostess, Mrs.
Butler Ward.

Cosmis Dance Slated
The Cosmis Dancing club will

hold an informal dance on Satur-
day night at the Mayflower halL
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock to
the music of Stubby Mills and his
orchestra. The committee includes
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finney, Mr.
and Mrs. John Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. WiUard Rathbun and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Domogalla.

Mrs. Harris Leits will entertain
at luncheon on Thursday at her
country ""place on the Pudding
River in compliment to her mother,
Mrs. R. C. Hunter, and members
of her Thursday committee. Cov
ers will be placed for eighteen.

Miss Ruby Swegle.
daughter of Mrs, Frances ;

Swegle, whose betrothal to
Leonard, Kremer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kremer

"of Stayton, has been art--.
nounced. The couple plans
a fall wedding.

. Frank J. Healy of Salem was --

best man for his brother and Ran-- :

dolph C Stewart and Richard F,
Hudson ushered. t - j 1

After a wedding breakfast at the
Multnomah hotel the newlyweds
left for eastern Oregon. They will
be at home in Portland after Sep-tem- ber

1. ;
The groom is a graduate of Sal-

em high school and attended Wil- -

lamette university.
, '

- .'

Women's Seeiety of World Serv-
ice and ' the - Christian Service
Guild of the Englewood United '
Brethren church will hold a joint
meeting tonight at the home of
Mrs. William Pero, 1460 D street.
A covered dish picnic dinner will .

be served at 6:30 and guests are
asked to bring their own table,
service. Mrs. Morris Goodrich
will be the speaker , and a special
offering for literature will be . ,

taken. -

Salem Soroptimlst elnb members
will join members of the Eugene
and Corvallis clubs for a picnic on
Wednesday night at the Corvallis
City park. Members will leave tha
Nelson Brothers building at f
pjn. "!

Is Married
At the Calvary Baptist church on

Saturday night, Miss Patricia Doss,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Dos.s, became the bride of Richard

Wallace, son of Mrs. Victoria
Wallace, "all of Salem. The Rev--
erand Mr. Barth performed the &

o'clock double ring nuptials. Mrs.
H. Ermel sang and Katherine

Cracroft was the organist. - .

Mr. Doss gave --his daughter in
marriage and she wore a white
marquisette gown designed with
panel insertions of lace with long
sleeves. Tne ruu skirt and train
were enhanced with a wide mar-
quisette ruffle ' and the square
neckline of the dress was outlined
with lace and ruffling.. Her bridal
bouquet- - was of white glamehas.
Her headdress of satin and orange
blossoms held in place her French
illusion ' veil. ; -

Mrs. Dean Davenport, sister of
the bride, was the matron of hon

and wore a pastel Dink mar
quisette gown with ruffled bodice
and skirt She carried a crescent
bouquet of white glamehas. i :

The , - bridesmaids were Mrs.
James Sneldon. sister of the
groom, and Miss Donna Ekblad,
who wore identical marquisette
irocKs of yellow and aqua. They
carried colonial nosegays of glam
eiias.

James Sneddon was his brother- -
in-la- ws best man and ushers were
Richard Fail, Rodney Anderson.
Dean Davenport and Richard
Oraw. -

Mrs. Doss selected a navy dress
with navy and white accessories
"J ?l"tewAa?.?pink rosebuds, for her daugh

a ncuuing. vus. nauace wore
navy blue suit with white acces

sories. Her corsage was of white
gardenias and pink rosebuds. .

A reception followed in the fire
place room. Mrs. Mary Kirkham
cut the cake and Mrs. Richard
Oraw poured. Assisting were the
Misses Joan Weber, Dorothy En
gienart and Edith Doss, younger
sister oi the bride.

The couple went to Washing'
ton for their honeymoon and for
iraveung me onae cnose a navy
blue suit with short jacket, white
veiled velvet hat, and white ac
cessories. To her 'navy blue suit
she pinned a corsage of red roses
and white bouvardia. ,

After Septembers the couple wil
make their home in Salem.

Program Outlined
For ; VOlUnteerS

. Mrs. . Kenneth HalL Portland,
volunteer area representative for
volunteer service in the American
Red Cross, was in Salem Monday
afternoon to confer with loca
chapter officials regarding the
program for volunteers. - '

The meeting was at the home of
J. M. Mjolsness, state relations of
ficer, and attending were Mrs.
HalL Mr. Mjolsness, Douglas
Simms, local chapter manager, and
Mrs.' Earl SnelL local volunteer
services chairman. , ,

s Throughout the Red Cross the
move now Is to strengthen the or
ganization in preparedness for war
and to build up volunteer staffs, it
was reported.

First aid, nursing programs, dis
aster preparedness, the blood pro
gram, and the general Red Cross
program for emergency relief, sup-
plymg food, clothing, and shelter,
are all in need of more volunteer
workers.

Judge and Mrs. James T. Brand
had as their dinner guests on Mon
day night Mrs. James Osborn of
Coos Bay and Mrs. A. C. Vestal o:

29 Palms, Calif.

HOLD THAT LINE!
Not p re-s- ea son football . . . just words to
the crowd anxious to eat underneath the
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Shirley Jones,
Louis Lorenz
Engaged

By Jcryme tnjusn
:

Statesman Society Editor

Taking the romantic spotlight
today is Miss Shirley Jones, at-

tractive daughter --of Kir. and Mrs.
Alex Jones, jr., wnose engagemeui
to Louis Lorenz, Jrn son of Mr.
and Mrs.'" Louis Lorenz, was re--"
vealed Monday night tat a smartly
arrantred tartv for which Miss
Elaine Stanley ana mjss ramoa
Fifstmm were hostesses at the
former's home on Rose street:

No wedding date has been set
.by the engaged duo. Miss Jones

mnA her fiance are graduates of
Salpm Krhools and he has been
attending Willamette university.
He is now employed at the Ladd
anri Husn nrancn. uuira
jNauonai cans., idc uuuc-iicv- t-

- .Haia f1HAW Ml Will LI T KU W UU1 i V

raadwick Assembly. Order tof
Rainbow Girls. I '

Guests learned of the betrothal
when they found favors at each
place. A chocolate wedding cake
centered the supper table. After
the dessert supper the evening
hours were spent informally.

"

Bidden to the announcement
party . were the Misses Shirley
Jones. Janet Gaiser. Bonnie Belle

I Stewart, Joyce Armstrong, Mar-
ilyn Power, Nancy Miller, Leslyn
Burdette, Anne Forristel, Carol
Fuhr, Donna Beard, Joan Marie
Miller. Edna Marie Hill. Barbara
Flap?. Sharon Plunkett. Pebble
DeSart. Elizabeth Johnson, Betty
Cooley and Mary Feike.

Citizens

.To Mr. and Mrs. (William" H.
Egan (Lois Mansfield) go felicita-
tions on the birth of a daughter,
Carol Ann, on August 19 at the

7 Salem General hospital. The little
girl, who weighed eight pounds,
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Egan of Brooks and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mansfield of
Portland. Her great-grandmoth- ers

are Mrs. Frank Deckebach of Sa- -'

1h anrt ll f XT IThfnann tt flrpcV- l-Km auu mis
m.
MrT and Mrs. George W. Dewey,

Jr. (Nancy Lou West) are receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth of
a son.: Michael West, on August
17 at the Salem Memorial hospital.
The little boy weighed six pounds.
fifteen ounces and his grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis West
of Berkeley, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Dewey of Corval-
lis. The great - grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Wassam of
Salem and Mrs. Wharton West of

- north from the bay city to- - greet
her first grandchild and will be
Joined later in the month by Mr.

- Wt- - . . .:' .
V -. r ,

Parker Family
Has Reunion

Members of the Parker family
held a reunion and picnic on Sun-
day at the Silverton Park. . The
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Tarker of Atlanta,
ueorgia, who are here this week
visiting bis brother-in-la- w and
sister, the Rev. and Mr. CIkyw
H. Swift He is head of the YMCA
in Atlanta. This Is the first time
in 30 years that the six brothers
and sisters have been together.

Tn 4 Via anAm 4Vt tm. mm

brothers and sisters and their
wives and husbands: Mr. and Mrs.
William M. Parker of Atlanta, Mr.
and Mrs! Raymond Parker and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swift, all of
Sutherlin, Mr. and Mrs. C F. Par-
ker of Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Parker of Portland, the Rev. and
jots. wixi; tne lollowing nieces
and nephews: Charles Swift of
SutnerUn, Clarence Swift and sons,
Jimmy and Eddie, of Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Parker and
sons, Billy and Dennis of Oakland,
Mr. and Mrs. William Parker of
Eugene, Mr.- - and Mrs. Richard
Parker and daughter, Donna Lee,

r of Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rawley and daughters, Linda and
Joan of Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger K. . Putnam and children.
llama and Roger, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Seth.Payson Smith and sons,

.Michael and Christopher, and
George, Swift, Jr., all of Salem;
two cousins, Misses Merle and Er
jna Olin of BothwelL Wash- - and
Xjests, Charles Gray of Portland

. and Miss.Thelma Chaney of Os
wego. .

Tea to Fete Past Presidenl

,cf the Marion county WCTU, will
entertain at tea today at her Vista
avenue home in compliment- - to
2 Irs. Necia Buck, past president of
the state WCTU. ... The affair is

.. listed for 2 o'clock with a business
rneeung ot county omcers pre-
ceding. ' All interested persons are
Invited to attend. Mrs.- - Buck will

, t : U cf plans for the national WCTU
meeting to be held In Denver next

' r.onia. .
-

TUESDAY
Sons of Union Veterans and auxil

iary annual picnic. Eugene Prescott
home. 1064 Oak st-- (JO pjn.

Miss Stewart
To Be Feted

Mrs. Ai E. Nelson and her
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Parker,
will be hostesses for a bridal party
tonight at the former's home on
North Capitol street in compliment
to Miss Buena Stewart, September
bride-elec- t. r:- .;'..- - " f-

A dessert supper will be served
with an informal evening follow-
ing. A miscellaneous shower will
fete Miss Stewart. ; '""

Honoring the bride-ele- ct will be
Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Miss Bonnie
Belle Stewart, Mrs. James Stewart,
Mrs. Agnes Jones, Mrs. Walter Os
borne. Mrs. Lowell Moore, Mrs.
Ralph Smither, Mrs. Paul Camp,
Miss Mary Lou Hanson, Miss Viv-

ian Barham and the hostesses.

Deens Surprised
On.Anniversary- -

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Deen were honored on
Saturday evening when neighbors
and friends surprised them on
their twenty-fir- st wedding anni-
versary. Almeda Batterton and
Gordon ' Max Deen exchanged
thir marriage vows August 18,
1929 in BushnelL Neb. They have

son, Richard Deen. Following
the buffet supper the Deens were
presented with a gift Later, in
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Deen
and "Richard entertained their
guests with piano, drums and sax
ophone music. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Shipman (Viola Simpson)
came as guests and Saturday was
their sixth wedding anniversary,
They were married August 19,
1944 in SanLuis Obispo, Cam.
They have two children, Billy and
Dvann. . .

Extending congratulations , to
the honored guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Crockett, Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Simson, Mr. and Mrs.' Keith
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mayer,
Mr." and . Mrs. Robert Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Batterton, Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Shipman, Mrs. Flor-
ence Haines, Mrs. Jack McFadden,
Mrs. Earl Thulin. Mrs. E. M.
White. Robert Chambers, sr
Harold Harrington, Shirley and
Quintin Thulin, Dale and Helene
Harris. Billy Shipman. Connie
Chambers, Larry and Tommy
Gardner.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lea

i O. In the Protestant faith,
whit Is the proper age for a child
to be christened? -

: A. There is no definite age.
The parents may choose any time
they wish, but the general rule is
before the child is six months
old.

Q. If a couple are entertaining
a few guests for the evening, who
should meet them at the door?

A. The husband should take
care of this and should assist the I

woman guests in removing her
wraps. I

Q. When a girl is standing talk-
ing with a man, and she drops
some article she is holding, should
she make any attempt to pick it
up?

A. No; she should wait for the
man to pick it up.

A great variety in size is ap-

parent in lamps that have been
' designed for all types of period
and .modern homes. Lamp de
signers have considered the type
of tables being shown and have

, scaled their creations for large
rooms and large tables as well
as making groups of lamps for
smaller and newer homes where
small end tables are a must be
cause of space problems.

Since lighting experts have
pointed put that television sets
should be viewed in a room with
some light, instead of in total
darkness, there are many new
television lamps to be seen. All
periods are represented in table
and floor lamps for this purpose,
with lights designed to offset the
glare from the television screen.

Floor lamps are heavily
weighted in the new collections
and have flexible or swing arms
that adjust to any direction for
better reading.' . '

.

- . (Copyright 1950 ;

. General feature Corp.)" '
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4 to 5 times longer! Only SI at drug
and department stores. MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE!

Are Wed
The First Congregational church

was the scene for the wedding of
Miss Margaret Boock, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Boock, and
William D. Loftis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Domkowski, on Fri
day evening. Dr. Seth R. Hunt-
ington officiated at the 8 o'clock
ceremony. . , . ;

Taper lighters were cousins of
the bride, Miss Dorothy Pearce and
Miss Marilyn Boock. Soloist was
Vern Esch and was accompanied
by Mrs. Jean Hobson Rich, vj

Given hi marriage by her father
the bride wore a white satin dress
fashioned with an off --shoulder
neckline embossed with satin flow
ers, net yoke and a full train. Her
fingertip well was held by a coro
net of seed pearls and she carried

bouauet of orchids and stepn- -
anotis. For sorpetning oia we
bride carried a linen handkerchief
that belonged to her grandmother,
Mrs. H.. J. Boock.

Miss Gladys Boock, sister of the
bride was the - honor attendant.
She wore a taffeta dress of pale
green with net skirt and carried

houmiet of yellow giacuoiuses,
Bridesmaids were Miss Mildred
Toombs and Miss Pat Weathers,
who wore yellow dresses and car
ried bouquets of peach and wnue
gladioluses. -

Jack Loftis was best man for
his brother and seating the guests
were Vera Boock and Jack Craig.

Mrs. Boock chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a powder blue gown
and her corsage was of gardenias
and vpink rosebuds. Mrs. Loftis
wore a dusty rose gown with which
she wore a corsage of gardenias
and blue flowers.

Those assisting at the reception
W aT

were Mrs. uoraon nemg, mrs.
James Manning, Miss Jeanne Her-ri- g,

Miss Edna Mae Manning, Miss
Marilyn Waters, Miss Velma
Hardy, Miss Patricia ' McDonald,
Mrs. Kermit Burson, Mrs. Harvey
Aston and Mrs. Malcolm MacDon- -
ald.

The bride wore a wine colored
suit with cocoa brown accessories
for her wedding trip to the Ore-
gon beaches. They will make their
home at 1440 Waller st Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Andrews af
Seattle were weekend guests of
Mrs. Faye Sherman. The visitors
were accompanied north by Mrs.
Andrews mother, Mrs. E. J. Young
of Atlantic, Iowa, who has been
here several weeks' visiting at the
Sherman home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. William C Dyer,
jr. and children, Connell and Mar-
ilyn, spent the weekend in Yakima
as guests of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Burnside.

Mrs. Ensel B. Miller of San
Francisco is expected in the capital
on Thursday for a several weeks
visit at the Garden Road home
of her-- brother-in-la- w atid sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Brady.
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Visitors Are
juesis in
.a
A number of interesting visitors

from far away are guests in Salem
and the Willamette valley. --

Here From Sweden
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gunnar have

had as their house guests this past
weekend Mr. , and Mrs. Erik von
Ekermann of Sweden, who reside orat Ripsa, near Nykopping. The
visitors have been in this country
the past three months and have
been touring the states and east
ern Canada. The von Ekermanns
became friends of Mr. Gunnar and
his . parents when they were in
Sweden some years ago. . Mrs. von
Ekermann is the daughter of
Countess Schwerein.

Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Gun
nar were hosts for an informal
party at their Court street home
in compliment to their guests and
a few of their friends.
To Arrive From East

Arriving in Independence today.A 1 i o - J

Mrs. Dean Walker Mrs.
Marjorie Westcott "rr.. Zi
Newark, New Jersey. She plans ato be here a' fortnight at the Wal-
ker home. She is a member of the
staff of the New Jersey State
Teachers college, having com
pleted work for her masters de
gree in English at Columbia Un
iversity. New , York City. Mrs,
Barrows formerly lived in Mon
mouth, where she taught at the
Oregon College of Education be-
fore going east two years ago. Mrs.
Walker is planning a luncheon for
the visitor during her stay here.
Dinners Fete Visitors

. Several informal affairs have
been given in compliment to Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Matthews, who are
here from Kansas City, Mo. They
are guests of his sister, Mrs. H. H.
Olineer.

9 mm m William
McGilchrist, jr. entertained at

the Pleasure thevisitors and

was a dinner hostess at the col
" " "onial House. -

Returns from Europe
Mrs. Charles Schmerber is be

ing welcomed home from a four
months European trip. She was
accompanied by her
granddaughter, Ruth. Schmerber of
Gervais. They flew to New York
and sailed on the Queen Mary, re
turning home by ship and flying
to the west coast. They attended
the Holy Year Pilgrimage in Rome
and spent several months in Al
sace Lorraine, France visiting with
members of her family and ner
husband's relatives. Alsace Lor-
raine is Mrs. Schmerber's birth
place. In Sojaux the travelers met
General Deuauiie. Tney tourea
Switzerland 'and other European
countries before returning to the
states. 1

Four Corners Mr. and Mrs.
F. Tyler Stone were hosts to a
group of friends on Friday even
ing. The "diversion was square
dancing. . Bidden were Mr. ana
Mrs. Warren Shrake, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
vin Sunderun, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Snook, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Stew
art. - J ..

Silverton Mrs. Henry Jack
son, jr., and Mrs. Stephen Mead
were honored at a gift party at
the First Christian church Thurs-
day night when, members of the
Christian church Junior Woman's
Guild were- - hostesses. Twenty- -

five guests were present. Mrs.
Carrol Rold planned the social en
tertainment and Mrs. Harry Vet-t- er

.and Mrs. Tom Myers served
refreshments. .

1

Roberts Mrs. Oliver Holcamb
entertained for the pleasure of her
husbands' sister. Mrs. A. E. Erick- -
son of Denver, who has been
visiting at the Holcomb home on
Homstead Road for several weeks.
Those bidden to met Mrs. Erick-so- n

Wednesday evening were
Mesdames Alex Albin, Joseph
Felton, Richard Sneed and Her
bert Miller. -

Mrs. Forrest West and her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miller
of Portland, are home from a two
weeks sojourn at ' Ocean Park,
Wash. '

i

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison and
their granddaughter, Carolyn Zoel
Lowery, who is here from Jack-
son, Miss, are spending the week
at Nelscott. ? .

Miss Diane Perry, daughter of
the Vernon Perrys, left Sunday for
Pendleton to spend the week and
attend the Round-U- p. She will be
the . house - guest oi her Kapa
Kappa Gamma sorority sister, Miss
Mary Pauline Nixon.

IQss JoaaBaraea and Miss Mar-Oe- ";

Ogle -- returned "Monday from
AahlandV where they were the
weekend guests of Miss Shirlee
Newbry and attended the. Shake
spearean Festival.
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Barbara White
Sets Date

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. White
are announcing tne engagement
and approaching marriage of their
daughter,' Barbara Jean, to Duane
Andresen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur E. Andresen. The wedding of
the young couple will be an event
of Sunday, September 17 at the
Kingwood Bible Church with the
Rev. Lloyd T. Anderson officiating.

Miss White and her fiance are
graduates of Salem schools and
he has been attending the Oregon
College of Education at Monmouth.
The couple will live in Salem after
their marriage.

Couple Honored
By Daughters -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ;A. Fer-
guson were honored on their silver
wedding anniversary Sunday af
ternoon when their four daughters
entertained at the Ferguson home
on the Wallace Road. The hostess
es were Mrs. John Richards of Mc
Minnville, Miss Nellie Ferguson of
Portland, Miss Carol and Miss Car
olyn Ferguson, twins of the hon
or guests.

; Fifty friends called during the
afternoon. Bouquets of summer
flowers were used about the rooms,
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson were mar
ried in Beaverton on August 16,
1925 and have resided here the past
three years.

m
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By Elisabeth HUlytr '
GLASS CURTAINS

i- - Glass for the window today
can mean the window pane
only and it can mean the cur
tain that hangs there, too. New
glass marquisettes, tailored pan
els and ruffled curtains, are as
truly glass as the window pane.
They begin the same way. as
solid glass, which, is melted and
drawn out into strong fibers
which are finer than a spider's
web. These fibers are spun into
yarn, and the yarn is woven.
From the brittle brilliance of the
original glass comes a soft, trans
lucent fabric that hangs in grace
ful folds, and the good qualities
of the original material .that can.
make a window . fabric better

: remain. Glass . curtains can't
burn. Rain, light or heat can't
affect them. They cannot mildew
or rot and are proof against in
sects. They're easy to wash,' need
no ironing and keep their shape.
Some of the newest glass .fabric
are drapery weight, in modern
textured weaves, t small stripes
ana eneexs--
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Romancing, entrancing
primitive prints

Now Lamp Stylos Show Much Variety
In Sizb and Material, Bases Unusual

k Sambo ' JLt .v - v m79 x t spmsaai

By Sae Gardner
There is a great deal of fresh-

ness and originality in new lamps
now being shown for distribution
to stores early -

in the fall. One
of the most not.
iceable trends rappears

figurines
in pri-

mitive
used as lamp
bases. Dancing

from mahogany
or other woods, r
molded metals I

o r. sculptured I

stone are used L
for many of the
new lamps. For more traditional
settings, cut crystal and milk
glass stage a comeback in fav-
orites with homemaker$,decor- -
ating or redoing their homes. ,

Many new glazes have appear-
ed in the new collections and

' spatter effects give new color and
depth to a lamp base. Driftwood
in all shapes and sizes is also a

'new trend this season.

)

Do-so--do and away you go . . .
captivating the crowd with tho
dresa YOU made for yourself
from thrifty Fairloom primitive
prints I Washfast cottons in bold
geometric prints I 36-i- n. wido. '

Hawaiian, Western and Uttlo

Washfast

Colors

36-In-h

Checks GbJIy Ccshed

dicis :o;i-s:.:zr- .n
.

Conscientious, Dignified
- 2S3S ' . Comfort-Service

wt.v.. . 1'ilii.iiV t. 'At ,3. ). 1

upSTtGit stays
Itc'J--rj Ca it! IVia't cit eI
Here m ut.Tbe entirely new-Liod-- of

lipstick besaty - editors "and over a
rwL!oo mn are raving about! It's
HAZEL BISHOP'S amazing eon.'
smear, tatting- - lipstick that won't
come offeven wbca you eat, bite
roar lips, or kis!

Now, y goodbye to saeuy "red
greaj oo cups, glajMS. dftxnnn,
teeth) Nrvet agaia sufifer embarrass.
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